
3. A Contracting State shail fot change the income of an enterprîse in the.
circtimstanccs referred tomi paragraph 1 after tie. expury of the time limita provided in its
national Iaws and, in any case, after five years front the end of the year in which the
income whiceh would be subject to such change would, but for the conditions referred to
in paragraph 1, have accrued to that enterprise.

4. The provisions of pargraphs 2 and 3 shaU not apply in the. case of fraud or
"ul default,

ARICLE 10

1. Dividenda paid by a company which is a resident of a Contracting; State to
a resident of the otiier Contracting State may b. taxed in that otiier State.

I. However, sucii dividends may also bcetaxed in thie Cositracting State, of
wiiich the. coxnpany paymng the. dividende is a resident and accoeding ta the laws of that
State, but if the. beneficial owncr of the. dividende is a resident of the. other Contracting
State, the. tax so charged shal) not exceed:

(a) 5 per cent of the grass amount of the dividende if thiebeneficial owner is a
company (otiier tha a partnersbip) which contrais directly or indirectly at
lest 10 per cent of the. voting po>wer in the. company paying the. dividende;

(bo) ntihwigthe. provisions ofesubparagraph (a), 10 per cent of the
grass amount of the. dividende if the. dividende are paid by a nasi-resident-
owned investinent corporation that is a resident of Canada to a beneficial
owner hàt isa company (otiiertdmaarmrp >that isa resident of
Luxembourg aid that owns at least 25 per cent of the capital ofthie
onpany paying the dividende; and

(c) 15 pet ceit of the. gross amount of the.dlvidends in all otiier cases.

tragrapli shall fot affect the. taxation of the ompany ini respect of


